
Hampden House on the day stationery

A guide to choosing the options for
your special day

ElIie Press
Letterpress Wedding Stationery

Hand printed on a vintage press - circa 1895



Ellie Press is proud to be a preferred supplier for the beautiful Hampden 
House wedding venue. Included within the stationery element of the ‘Exclusively 
Yours’ options, we will work together on your table plan, place cards, menus and 
table name/ numbers. Ordering couldn’t be more simple.....

1 Standard papers are a luxurious 300gsm 
in weight, Choose from ivory or soft white.

2 Choose your ink colour - Black, Gold and 
Silver are the standard options - but if you 
have another idea in mind then please ask.

3  Select a font pairing from the 
Ellie Press Guide to fonts. I can also try 
and match fonts used on your wedding 
invitations if you have a preference 
- just ask.

4 Email through your table names or 
numbers, guest list and menu options.

5 Emma will send you a digital mood 
board proof of how your stationery items 
will look. We will then work together 
on reviewing the look until it’s perfect!

6 Guest changes will happen! So I don’t 
print the final versions until a week before 
the wedding to ensure we have the latest 
revisions for your peace of mind. 

All items are delivered to Hampden House by myself in person - to ensure that every last 
detail is perfect.



Table numbers/   Names

- Per table
- printed 105 x 148 mm (A6)
- Card backed
- Digitally printed with a letterpress house detail
- Number holders provided by the house in a choice 
of chrome or black

Mr J. S Smyth

Menu’s

- 2 per table, 3 for the top table
- printed 123 x 178 mm (nearly A5)
- Tent card so it can self stand - printed on both 
sides
- Digitally printed with a letterpress house detail

Place cards

- Digitally printed with guest names
- printed 100 x 40 mm

Table Plan

- Ivory ornate frame, with beech wood easel
- Header card with couples name and date
- Individual cards printed with table names and 
guest details. All mounted into an off white 
surround.



Go Rogue!

If you have any specific requirements that fall outside of the 
standard options then these can still be catered for but they 
are not included within the standard package so may incur 
additional fees*

Ellie press is happy to offer Hampden House 
couples a free no obligation consultation if 
you have any other stationery needs. We can 
supply anything from save the dates and 
wedding invitations right through to 
additional on the day items such as your 
order of services, table favours and signage*.

* this falls within a separate agreement outside of Hampden House. Invoices raised by Ellie Press.



About Ellie Press
Ellie Press is a small business based in the heart of Buckinghamshire, in the leafy 
village of Weston Turville. It is owned and run by Emma, who specialises in printing 
luxurious wedding invitations using traditional printing techniques. All of her items are 
letterpress printed on a fully restored vintage platen press called ‘Betsy’ who dates from 
circa 1895.

emmavb@mac.com    facebook.com/elliepressuk
www.elliepress.com    @elliepressuk 


